[Alterations of the plasma ribonuclease activity in female wistar rats under the conditions of combined therapy of the ovary carcinoma (author's transl)].
The authors have analysed the influence exercised by the combined therapy of the ovary carcinoma on the plasma ribonuclease activity in Wistar rats. The medicaments "Proresid", "VM-26", and "Methotrexat" together with a percutaneous irradiation of the abdomen did not alterate perceptibly the enzyme activity during the experiment, but there was a considerable reduction of the enzyme activity after an application of "Endoxan", "Adriblastin" and "Methotrexat" with subsequent administration of "Leukovorin". The most violent ribonuclease suppression, however, was obtained by an intraperitoneal instillation of radiogold and a fractioned percutaneous irradiation of the abdomen with intercalated administration of "Endoxan".